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ABSTRAcT
Vermiculite is a base-exchange mineral with a high base exchange capacity. The exchangeable bases are Mg exclusively, or Mg and Ca. Base exchange takes place readily
without grinding the material. Upon replacing the naturally occurring exchangeable bases
of vermiculite with Li, Na, K, NHa, Rb, Cs, Mg, Ca and Ba, the resulting samples were
subjected to s-ray and differential thermal analysis and water loss was determined at various temperatures. The results showed that the kind of adsorbed cation determines the
expansion of the lattice, its hydration properties and the shape of the differential thermal
curve. The properties of K saturated vermiculite closely approximate those of biotite.
By leaching Gruner's hydrcbiotite with MgClr solution, K ions are replaced by Mg
ions with the resulting conversion of hydrobiotite into vermiculite, and by prolonged
treatment of biotite with MgCl, solution, it was converted into a material closely resembling vermiculite.
o.).)
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The results of this investigation seem to justify the conclusion that the exchangeable
bases of vermiculite occupy interlayer positions as dc K ions in biotite, and that vermiculite
is essentially a Mg or Mg plus ca mica. A new formula for vermiculite with the exchangeable bases in interlayer positions is proposed.

INrnoouctrorrt
In a study of the colloids of California prairie soils, a vermiculitelike
substance, or possibly Gruner's hydrobiotite, was found (1). The similarity to vermiculite lay chiefly in the *-ray diffraction pattern and the
differential thermal curve. At the time, the soil colloids were thought to
differ from vermiculite in that the former had pronounced base exchange
property. The structural formula for vermiculite, as given by Gruner
(2), does not provide for exchangeablecations. Accordingly, it was decided to investigate the base exchange property of vermiculite. As this
work proceeded, other aspects of the subject seemed to need further
study. This paper reports the results of this work.
Mernnrnr, UsBn
(1) Vermiculite from Union of South Africa. Large, pale yellow transluscent sheets.
(2) Vermiculite called culsageeite or jefierisite from Culsagee Mine,
Macon County, North Carolina. Bronze in color and in large flakes.
(3) Protovermiculite from Magnet Cove, Arkansas. Large golden yellow
scales. (This apparently comes from the same source as Gruner's
vermiculite no.2.)
(4) Vermiculite from Libby, Montana. Dark greenish brown scales.
(From the samesourceas Gruner's vermiculite no. 10.)
(5) Vermiculite from Lenni, Delaware County, Pennsylvania. Apple
green, compact, and in small scales.
(6) Biotite (source unknown).
(7) Prochlorite from Chester, Vermont.
(8) Chlorite from Chester, Vermont.
(9) Ripidolite from West Chester, Pennsylvania.
Basr ExcsaNGE SruDrES
The experimental work is based on the idea that base exchange is
representedby the equation:

AX+B+?rBX+A+
where A+ and B+ represent solution cations of equal charge, and.AX
and, BX represent the exchange material saturated with ,4+ and B+,
respectively. When the exchangematerial has only one kind of exchangeable cation, the material is said to be saturated with that ion. The total
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amount of exchangeablecations is usually expressedas milliequivalents
per 100 grams and this quantity is called baseexchangecapacity.
To demonstrate that a material possessesbase exchangeproperty, it
is necessaryto show that the material will undergo the above reaction.
If one starts the reaction with an AX material and B+ in solution and
carries the reaction to completion,it should then be possibleto demonstrate the presenceoI BX and of A+ in the solution. If the reaction is
reversible, it will be possible to reconvert BX into AX by means of a
solution of A+.
The method of effecting base exchangewas as follows: A small amount
of material (0.5-2.0 grams)-either unground or lightly ground by hand
to pass a 100 mesh sieve-was placed in a small beaker containing a
neutral normal solution of the desired cation and heated to about 70o C.
for several hours. The material was then transferred to a sintered glass
bottom crucible under suction. After the solution had passedthrough the
filter completely, the material was transferred back to the beaker with
fresh salt solution and the processwas repeated two or three times daily
for about 10 days. The filtered solutions were analyzed for bases.At the
end of this treatment the material was washed free of the salt solution
with neutral methanol and dried in the air.
Standard methods of analysis were used for determining the bases
replacedfrom the sample and the basesadsorbedby the material from
the solution.
I{Ht Erchange Capaci,tyand the ErchangeableBases
in N atural V ermicul'ites
T h e r e s u l t s o f l e a c h i n g v e r m i c u l i t e s7 , 2 , 3 , a n d 5 w i t h N n e u t r a l
NH+Ac, the salt commonly used in the determination of replaceable
bases,are given in Table 1. NH++ taken up by exchangewas determined
by distillation in the presenceof NaOH.
It is seen (Table 1) that the NHr exchange capacity of vermiculites
1,2 and 3 is very high but that of vermiculite 5 is considerablysmaller.
The reason for this difference will appear later.
In the light of the structural formula of vermiculite, as given by Gruner, these results were difficult to explain, for the formula does not show
any exchangeablebases. At first an explanation for the large exchange
capacity was sought by an early theory for the causeof the baseexchange
property, which states that adsorbed water molecules dissociate into
OH- and H+; the OH- remains on the exchange material and H+ exchangesfor an NH++ or any other cation. Since vermiculite is highly hydrated, this reaction was thought possible, and it was reasoned that
if this reaction should take place, a large amount of acidity would de-
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Tasln 1. Basrs ExcneNGED loR NHr+ sy UwcnouNo er.to Lrcnty
GnouNo
Vtnurculrrrs
Wnrn LBecnuo wrrrr N Nrurnar NHrAc Sor,urroN
Milliequivalents

per 100 grams air dry material
Exchanseable Bases
NHr+
Adsorbed

Vermiculite

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Lightly ground
Lightly ground
Unground
Lightly ground
Lightly ground

Mg**

Ca#

128.3
146.0
144.5
40.0
6 5 .5

tJ. /

0
0
93.0
0

Na+

K+l

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

142.0
146.0
lM.5
133.0
6 5. 5

r4t.3
145.5
1 4 5. 9
134.5
64.8

velop in the leaching solution. The vermiculites were therefore leached
with N neutral NaCl solution and the pH of the leachate was determined.
It was found that the pH of the NaCl solution did not changeby passing
it through the samples.This led to the conclusion that H+ was not replaced, and hence the foregoing explanation of the exchange is not acceptable. That the exchangeproperty of the vermiculite was not due to
the presenceof water, was also shown by the fact that the exchangecapacity did not change materially when the material was dehydrated to
the extent of losing all the free water as seenin Table 2.
Ttsr-c 2. NHa+Aosonnrnsy LrcHu,yGnounnVnrurrcur,rrrsTnnernnWnu
H:Ozon Hr,lrBo ro Vmrous Trulenarunns
Milliequivalents

per 100 grams air dry material
Treatment

Vermiculite

255'C.

HzOz

1
2
J

5

146.5
lM.0
131.0
65.5

141.0
143.7
1 2 7. 6
62.4

1e< 2

139.0
8 8. 5
60.8

That the Mg++ and Ca# found in the leachates were actually replaced by NHa+ is shown by the fact that Mg**, or Mg++.t-ga++ found
in solution closely approximates NHn+ adsorbed. The exchangeable
base of samples 2 and 5 is exclusively Mg++ whereas samples 1 and 3
contain exchangeableMg++ and Ca#; in sample 1, the base is chiefly
Mg++, but in no. 3 the Ca++ is more than twice the Mg++.
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77xsF.fect oJ Particle Siz'eon Base ExchangeCapacity
To determine whether or not light grinding has any eftect on the base

material.
As the solution acted on the unground material, a visual picture was
presented of the path the ions take in passing in and out of the crystal
iattice. Vermiculite no. 2 upon exchanging its Mg++ for NHa- changed
color from bronze to dark gold. This color change was observed to proceedfrom the edgestowards the center of the plates or sheets,indicating
that the ions enter and leave by the edges,and travel in a plane parallel

change capacity was not afiected by treating the sample with HzOr'
The conclusion seems to be warranted that particle size has no effect on
the base exchangecapacity of vermiculite.
The Rettersibitityof the Base Erchange Reoction
The reversibility of the base exchange reaction with the vermiculites
is readily demonstrated in various ways: (1) by converting the NHa
,rer..ricuiite to Na and Ca vermiculites and reconverting them back to the
NH+ vermiculite without any change in exchangecapacity (Table D; Q)

These curves show that the original Mg vermiculites were reobtained by

the total content of these ions adsorbed was determined by the HF
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method for total analysisof silicates(Table 3). similar determination on
the original vermiculitesshowedthat none of these ions were present in
sample 2, and only Ca in sample 1, the amount of which
iusi eoualled
exchangeableca++. rt is seenin Table 3 that the amount of K+ acliorbecl
is higher than Na+, and Na+ higher than ca++. These differencesare
due
chiefly, as will be seen later, to different degreesof hydration of the K,
Na, and ca vermiculites and also, to a smalrer extent, to the different
m o l e c u l a rw e i g h to f t h e s ei o n s .
Tenr,r 3. Torar

Na+, K+, eNl Ca++ AosoneBo sy LBacHrNe Lrcntv
VBrlrrcur.rrns wrur N NaCl, KAc, allo CaAc
Milliequivalents

GnouNl

per 100 grams air dry material

Vermiculite

K+

1
2
5

180.0
l//..)

Ca++

143.0
1 4 5. 0

68.0

Tear,e 4. Besrs ExcnnNGEDloR NHr ey Vrnurcut,.ns SerunarBo Wrrn
Venrous CerroNs Wnrlr Lrecnoo Wrrn N Nrurnel NHrAc Sor,urrox
Milliequivalents per 100gram air dry material

-

Vermiculite

__t_
I

SaturatedWith

BaseReplaced

NHr Adsorbed

K
Mg

K
49.4
Mg 142.0

50.8
1 4 1. 5

K
Na
Mg
Ca

K
28.5
Na 146.5
Mg 1 4 5 . 5
Ca 1 4 3. 0

31.0
147.0
146.0

I

l+.) . .!

The I{ature of ,,K+ Fi*ation,,

The nature of K+ fixation by vermiculite was investigated (1) by
thoroughly leaching K vermiculite with NaCl, MgCl, and NHnAc solu_
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TesI,B5.AMouNrsolK+Rrpr-acEDFRoMK-SarunnrnoVonMrculttBssv
PnoloNcrn LBlcnrxc wrrn N Nnurur- NHaAc, NaCI' 'lNo MgCIz
Milliequivalents

per 100 grams air dry material

:

-=

Replaced 81
MgClz

1 7 0s.
'Ilsr,B

6. AtrouNrs ol NHr+ Rrplecno rnou NHTSaTuRATED Vrnurcultros
BY DrsrrLLATroN wrrrr DIrIERrxr Beses
Milliequivalents

per 100 grams air dry material

'-t[:_J
ffi.2 | 4s.3
16s.0 31.7
I

content determination at various temperatures'
Rpsur-rs ol X-RaY SruoY

Ca(OH)z

Ba(OH)z

1 6 5. 9
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in a contracted lattice apparently by being able to expand the
Iattice
gradually as it enters the lattice from the edges.
As shown in Table 7, vermiculite exhibits remarkabre differences
when saturated with different cations. These difierences are clearll,
1svealed by the *-ray diffraction patterns and also by the differential
thermal curves. rn the light of this evidence, the moisture content of
the
Tenrn 7. B.cserRnu'ncrroNs(d002)ron vrnlrrcurrrEs ANDRrorr.r SarunArBu
wrrn
V.lnrousCerrowsaNnDnreoer VanrousTeuprrerunrs

I

'-=-t
vermiculileNo.4 Air Drv

Biotite

I

I

l;ffi
1 r I

_]

r+.:;] rs.oz]

I eir ory I r+.+zl

i

|

|

,2.48 10.J4

]

10.29
/ ro.zo

ril

i

I"-,'n

tr.tt

|

]

Tanr,r 8. Baslr, Rrr.r,rcrroNs (d002)lon Vnnurcurrra Sauprrs Wurcn Havr
Uluonconn rno Forr,owrxc Bese ExcH.qlca Rr,lcrrol,ls:
N.trunar, X+KX+NaX_MgX
Sample
Air Dry

Vermiculite No. 1
VermiculiteNo. 2

NaX

K)
I
]

14.33
rt..).)

j |oi-i
10.42

',*
|

12.s6

MgX

t4.33
14.33

have the widest spacing-the latter having a slightly wider spacing
than the former.
(2) The NHn, K, Rb, and Cs saturated materials have
the narrowest
spacing. The spacing of the K saturated material, however, is
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identically the same as that of biotite. Not only the 001 spacing
but also the rest of the spacings are the same as that of biotite.
(3) The Ba, Li, and Na saturated material gave a spacing which is
narrower than that of the Mg and Ca saturated material, but
wider than that of the NHa, K, Rb, and Cs saturated material.
The difference is approximately the width of one water molecule-2.60 A.
It is interesling to note that the intensity of the reflections of the
d002 spacing varied considerably with the exchangeableion. Following is approximately the order of intensity for the different
the lasttwo giving
c a t i o n sC a : M g ) B a : L i : N a : K > R b > C s ,
weak, broad, and quite diffused lines.
(4) Upon complete dehydration, at 750o C., the spacings of the Mg,
Ca, Na, Li, and NHr saturated materials approximate the spacing
of talc. The spacing of the Ba and Rb saturated material altered
to that of biotite and a small but significant changealso took place
in the Cs saturated material. On the other hand, heating to 750" C'
produced but little change in the spacing o{ the K saturated material.
DrnppnoNrrar- Tnpnuar- Cunvns. eNp WerBn Corqrn,Nr
er Venrous TnuPBurunns
The nature of hvdration of the natural vermiculites as well as of
vermiculites saturated with the various cations is most clearly revealed
by the differential thermal curves shown in Figures !,2,3, and 4. It is
seen that three groups of curves were obtained which parallel the three
groups of the r-ray diffraction patterns-namely, (1) the natural and
Ca saturated vermiculites, (2) the Ba, Li and Na saturated vermiculites,
and (3) the K, NHa, Rb, and Cs saturated vermiculites' The significant
portion of the curves is found in the endothermic trough, representing
water losses,at the lower temperatures. These curves show the following:
(1) The curves for natural and Ca saturated materials have two
troughs, the lowest point of the first being at about 150" C. and
of the second at about 24OoC. for Ca and at about 2600 C. for
natural vermiculites, the latter being largely saturated with Mg++'
(2) The Ba, Li, and Na saturated vermiculites have only one trough
the lowest points of which range from 1400C.-1600 C.
(3) The NHn, K, Rb, and Cs vermiculites have no trough at low
temperatures and behave as if they are anhydrous.
Since these troughs represent water losses their significance appears
when this water loss is determined for each trough separately.
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o
TEMP'C

Frc.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

1. Difierential thermal curves of vermiculite no. l.
natural
natural and HzOz treated
natural and heated to 550.C. and then rehydrated
natural and heated to 800"C. and then rehydrated
Ca saturated
Na saturated
Mg saturated after being Na saturated
NH{ saturated

The results of such determination are given in Tables 9 and 10. They
show that the moisture loss corresponding to the first trough was about
12.85per cent for Mg and Ca saturated material; for the second trough,
it was 2.6 per cent, and between 2500 C. and 5000 C., 1.3 per cent. The
moisture loss corresponding to the endothermic break in the curves for
Ba, Li, and Na saturated materials was about 8.5 per cent aird an
additional 2.7 per cent moisture was lost between 1500 to 500" c. The
K, Rb, and Cs materials showed a loss of about 3 Der cent between air
temperature and 500" C.

VEI\]TrcULI\'E

AND I'I'\ RELAT'ION 7'O BIOTITE

TEi'lP !C

nc' 2'
Frc. 2. Differential thermal curves of vermiculite
1, natural
2. natural and H:Oz treated
3. Ca saturated
4. Ba saturated
5. Li saturated
6. Na saturated
7. NHe saturated
8. Mg saturated after being NHr salurated
9. K saturated
10. Mg saturated after being K saturated
11. Rb saturated
12. Cs saturated
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o
TEMP.c
Frc.
1.
2.
3.
4.

3. Differential thermal curves of vermiculite no. 4.
natural
Mg saturated
Ca saturated
Na saturated

VERMICULITE

o

too
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oo/

0
TEMP.t

F'ro. 4. I)ifferential thermal curves of vermiculites no. 3 and no. 5, prochlorite, chlorite,
and ripidolite.
1. natural vermiculite no. 3
2. vermiculite no. 3 H:Or treated
3. natural vermiculite no. 5
4. natural and HzO: treated vermiculite no. 5
5. K saturated vermiculite no. 5
6. prochlorite from Chester, Vermont
7. chlorite from Chester, Vermonr
8. ripidolite from West Chester, Pa.

lack of contraction, as reported by Gruner, upon heating vermiculite to
300o or 4000 C. lt will be noted that samplesheated to 255 and 4000 C.
and then tc-rayed(Table 7), sbowedtwo or more 002 lines.Thiswas probably due to rehydration of a part of the sample during the briei time required to pack the samples in tubes.
As is well known, one of the characteristic properties of vermiculite
is that of exfoliation upon sudden heating to a high temperature. ft was
found, however, that vermiculite loses this property, if the water is
driven ofi slowly by gradually heating to 250o C. The water is lost just
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Tenr,n 9. Loss rN Waran lr Vanrous T-euptnerunls lnou Vtrnutcur,r:ra No. 2
Setunernn wrrn Vnnrous CerroNs
Tmner
2o_1s0"
c.
atures |

MeCa#
Ilarr
Na+
Rbl'
^+
LS

as readily by unground as by ground material. After being slowly dehydrated, unground vermiculite was then suddenly heated to high temperature, but it did not exhibit exfoliation. This suggeststhat the exfoliation
dependson rapid formation of water vapor between lattice layers.
This property of exfoliation by vermiculite is also lost by saturation
with K+, Rb+ and Cs+. The loss of this property in these casesis apparently for the same reasonsas with the slowly heated natural vermicuIites, that is, the absenceof water betweenlattice layers'
lnou Narunal Vonulcuutps
Teer,B 10. Loss rN W.qtnn ar Vanrous Truprnarunps
,luo Broltrp Se.tun.qroo wrrrr Venrous CarroNs
AND FRoM Venurculrtps

1.60 ] s.8e
4.10 i 20.0e
4.35
20.53
4.50
14.31
i.60
3.05
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urn NHa, K, Rb ewo Cs Vrnlrrcur,rrns
The loss in weight of NHa saturated vermiculite is of special interest,
becauseit representsthe loss of both water and NHs. To determine how
much of the weight loss was due to NHs and how much to HzO, the loss
in NH3 was determined by difierence, that is, the amount of NHr+ 1"11
after each heating was determined and subtracted from the original
amount present. The results show that (o) the loss in weight up to a
temperatureof 255oC. is of water alone, (6) the loss between 2550C.550o C. is relatively small and consists of equal amounts of NH3 and
HzO in terms of equivalents, (c) the loss between 5500 C.-600o C. is
considerableand also consists of equivalent amounts of NH3 and HzO,
and (d) between 6000 C.-800o C. the loss consists of water alone and
is equal to the crystal lattice water i.e. OH- of the octahedral layer. The
total amounts of NH3 lost per 100 grams of air dry NHa saturated material amounts to 2.81/6 or 165m.e., which is the baseexchangecapacity
of this sample. It is interesting to note that the loss in NHa is accompanied by the loss of an equivalent amount of water. This indicates that
each NHr+ is closely associatedwith one water molecule and that the
energy of binding between them must be large. The combined loss of
NHs and water causesthe unground NH4 vermiculite to exfoliate upon
rapid heating to a high temperature.
The strong association between NH++ and water molecules ma,y explain the slightly wider spacing of NHa vermiculite as compared with
the heated K vermiculite, as shown in Table 7. Each K ion probably
occupiesthe cavity formed by the hexagonalrings of oxygensin opposite
lattice layers and the number of such cavities is about equal to the number of K+ when fully K saturated. Each of these cavities in the NHr
saturated material, however, must accommodate not only an NHa+ but
also a water molecule. Since NHn+ is larger than the single cavity, it
brings about a slight expansion (0.974) of the lattice. A similar situation
possibly exists in the Rb, Cs, and K saturated samples, but differences
in ion size must be taken into consideration in explaining the different
degreesof expansionof the lattice of these materials.
Upon dehydration, the water molecules, which may possibly occupy
the cavities formed by the hexagonal rings of oxygens opposite the exchangeableions, are lost, and as a result, the exchangeableions can extend into these cavities. If the radius of the exchangeableion is iarger
than the radius of a sphere that can just fit into two opposite cavities
when lattice layers are just in touch, the lattice will remain expanded.
Calculationsshow that the radius of such a sphereis 1.674 and that of
the radii of K+, Rb+ and Cs+ in a coordination number of twelve (7)
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are 1.564, 1.67L, and 1.84A, respectively.It is seenthat only the radius
of Cs+ is larger than the radius of the sphere just described and as a
result the lattice in which Cs+ is present remains expanded even after
dehydration (Table 7).
CneNcBs ar fcNrrroN rN THE Cnvsrar Lerrrcn ol
VpnurcurrrE SATURATED
WrrH Vanrous CarroNs
An examination of the portion of the differential thermal curve in the
neighborhood of ignition temperature reveals a small endothermic effect
in the Ba, K, and Rb vermiculites followed by a small exothermic effect,
whereas Mg, Ca, Li, and Na vermiculites showed a large endothermic
effect followed by a still larger exothermic effect.
Moisture determinations showed that the endothermic effect is caused
by loss in water, the magnitude of the effect being proportional to the
amount of the water lost (Table 9).
The difiraction patterns of the moderately heated Mg, Ca and Na
vermiculites reveal a contracted lattice with basal spacings of 9.95 A,
10.20 A and 10.20 A respectively, which closely approximate .tine d002
spacingsof biotite. However, these spacingscontracted to 9.40 A, 9.55 A,
9.55 A, respectively upon ignition. This contraction is believed to be
responsiblefor the exothermic effect shown by the differential thermal
curves. Since the contraction of the K vermiculite is small-about 0.15
A-the exothermic effect is likewise small.
Calculations show that the thickness of a single lattice layer is about
10.20A. It seems,therefore,that the contraction at ignition represents
a change within the lattice layer itself . The loss of the OH ions from the
octahedral layer at high temperature is in harmony with this view. The
still narrower basal spacingof the heated NHr vermiculite (after NHa was
completely removed) is believed to be brought about by a further contraction. This contraction, however, may be explained by the manner
of the superimposition of the hexagonal oxygen rings of the linked tetrahedra of opposite lattice layers. ff the layers with a thickness of 9.47 ]t
are superimposedin a tetrahedral fashion,calculations show that the d002
spacingwould be 9.15 A, and this is about the basal spacingobservedin
the heated NHe vermiculite.
TnB CoNvnRsroNoF HypnoBrorrrE AND Brorrrn ro VERMrcuLrrE
Since the r-ray difiraction patterns and hydration properties indicate
that K saturated vermiculite closely resemblestrue biotite, experiments
were made to convert by base exchange,biotite and the "hydrobiotite"
as describedby Gruner (2), into vermiculite.
The materials used in these experiments were vermiculite no. 4, one of
the hydrobiotites describedby Gruner, and a true biotite.
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The experimental procedure employed was similar to that used in
reconverting the artificially prepared potassium vermiculite into true
vermiculite (Mg saturated) as described previously. Vermiculite no. 4,
the so-calledhydrobiotite, was convertedinto Mg, Ca, and Na saturated
forms, as well as completely saturated with K+. The true biotite was
converted only to the Mg saturated form.
The conversion of the vermiculite samples took place quite readily
both when ground lightly by hand and with unground material exfoliated
with HrOr. The conversion, however, of biotite was found to proceed
very slowly with material only lightly ground. From the path the exchangeableions take in entering or leaving the lattice of vermiculite, as
was shown previously, it was anticipated that the conversion will be
most rapid with small particles. This was verified by determining the
amount of potassium exchanged in a given time for difierent particle
size fractions as obtained by sedimentation (Table 13). Only material of
particle size( 1p was completely converted by leaching for a period of
three months. Since only small amounts of biotite were used, only r-ray
patterns and the water content were determined. The results are shown
in Tables 7 and 10. These, however, amply demonstrate the conversion.
Sufficient amounts of the converted hydrobiotite were obtained to determine the r-ray diffraction patterns (Table 7), difierential thermal
curves (Fig. 3), and moisture content (Table 10), and to make additional
baseexchangestudies(Tables 11 and 12).
Tasrr 11. Beses ExcneNGEDloR NTIa+nv Lrcrrrrv GnouNn on HzO: Tneereo
UNcnouNoVnnurcur,rrr No. 4 WnrN Lnacnno wr:rn N
Nnurnnr NHrAc lon e Pnor.oxcro Pnnroo
Miliiequivalents per 100grams air dry material
Exchangeable Bases
Ca#

NHr+
Adsorbed

JO. .)

The r-ray diffraction patterns, the differential thermal curves, the
water content, as well as its relation to the exchangeableion, and the
NHa exchangecapacity of the converted hydrobiotites clearly show that
this hydrobiotite was converted into vermiculite by simple baseexchange.
The base exchange studies show that (1) the exchangeablebasesof
this natural hydrobiotite consist of about 75To K+, 15/6 Ca++, and 10/6
Mg*+, (2) that the water content of the natural material is due to the
presenceof the exchangeableCa# and Mg+*, and (3) that the K+ exchangesfor NI1+ lo a, very limited extent but quite readily for Mg++,
Ca++, or Ng,+.
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Tlsr-e 12. I]esns Rrpr.ecEDFRoMNa.runel Vnnltrcur.rr.s No. 4 wnnN Lr,q.cnno
wrrn N Nnurnar- MgCl2 Sor-urroN,ANDNHr+ Ansonseo
nv tnr Mg SarunerBo Smmr,n
Milliequivalent per 100grams air dry material
NH,r+Adsorbed

Exchangeable Bases

Replaced
bv Mg

K+

12t.5

Replaced
by NHa+

Ca++
2 1. 4

Mg++
1 5. 8

I

The o-ray diffraction patterns and the water content of biotite converted to the Mg saturated form, are also identical to that of Mg saturated vermiculites, as may be seenin Tables 7 and 10. It is interesting to
point out that the amount of water that was gained by biotite upon
leaching with a salt solution is proportional to the K+ replaced and depends on the kind of ion which replaced it. For example, one sample of
Tesr.n 13. TnB RBpr-lctunmt ol INTonIAVERED Poressruu lnou Venrous
Srzpr Penrrcr,es ol Brotrtn* sv LnecHtNG wr:rrl
Sor-urroNs or MgCI2, CaCh, aNn NaCl
Milliequivalents

per 100 gram air dry material
CaClz

i

NaCI

I

Fraction
1-5p
5-50p

>50

8.1
3.3

1 7. 7
4.4

* These biotite fractions were leached for two months with the respective salt solutions prior to the additional three weeks of leaching during which the potassium replaced
was determined.

biotite, when leached with a MgCl2 solution, lost 82.8 m.e' K per 100
grams, and gained 9.3470water (at 2500C.), or about 12.5water molecules per exchangeableionl another biotite sample when leached with a
MgCl2 solution lost 57.5 m.e. K per 100 grams and gained 5.78/6watet
ion.
(at 1400C.) or about 11 water moleculesper exchangeable
Tur SrnucruRAr- FoRMULAoF VERMrcuLrrE
The structural formula of vermiculite as given by Gruner and later
by Hendricks and Jefierson is: (OH)r(Mg,Fe)3(Si,Al,Fe)rOro.4HrO.
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Although this formula indicates isomorphous subsiitution of Al and
Fe#+ for Si ions in the tetrahedral layer, the charge resulting from this
substitution apparently was assumed to be balanced by the presenceof
Fe+++in the octahedral layer, and not by cations between lattice layers.
Essentially this structure is that of a neutral lattice similar to talc with
water moleculesbetween the layers. The first indication that this formula
is not entirely satisfactory was Gruner's preparation of NHa-micas from
vermiculites (3). On the basis of his formula Gruner could not find a
satisfactory explanation for the conversion of supposedly neutral talclike layers of the vermiculite to charged layers of the mica type. The
existence of charged water molecules was postulated but no further
work was done to substantiate it.
The results reported in this paper show clearly that vermiculite is
essentiallya mica with Mg++ or Mg++ and Ca++ inslead of K+ occupying
interlayer positions, and that these cations can readily be exchangedfor
other cations some of which produce the true mica structure. ft has also
beenshown that biotite and Gruner's hydrobiotite can be convertedinto
vermiculite.
These results indicate that the structural formula of vermiculite as
proposed by Gruner needs modification. Some provision musL be made
for the interlayer exchangeablecations. Essentially the only structural
difference between vermiculite and mica is that layers of water are present in the natural vermiculites or vermiculite artificially prepared from
biotite, whereassuch water is absent from ordinary mica.
Accordingly chemical formulas were calculated from the analyses
of vermiculites listed by Gruner (2), using Harvey's (4) method. The
amount o{ each cation found by analysis is calculated per 22 negative
charges which corresponds to the summation of negative charges of a
lattice half unit of mica. The cations were distributed as follows: (o)
All the silica was placed in tetrahedral coordination, and enough Al+++
and Fe+++ to make a total of four. (6) the remaining Al+++ and Fe+++
together with Fe++, Ti, Mn, Ni, Cr, and enough Mg ions to fill the three
positions, were assigned to octahedral coordination. (c) The remaining
Mg++ and all the Ca++ were assignedto interlayer positions. This manner
of distributing the Mg ions between the octahedral and interlayer position results in a minimum of interlayer cations. The actual distribution,
however, of the Mg ion may not necessarilybe as indicated. There is no
valid reason for filling all the three octahedral spacesand consequently
Mg ions may be shifted from octahedral to interlayered position. The
only means at our disposal of ascertaining the actual distribution of the
Mg ions is by determining the interlayered cations by means of base
exchange. Calculations, nevertheless, will indicate the degree of iso-
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morphous substitution of Al and Fe+++ for Si ions and whether or not
the remaining cations exceedsthe number required to fill the three octahedral positions.
The calculated lattices are given in Table 14.It may be seen that the
extent of the isomorphous substitution of Al and Fe+++ for Si ions is
within the range found in the micas. It is interesting to note that some
of the values obtained for the interlayer cations lie in the range obtained
experimentally for vermiculite no. 1,2, and 3 reported herein. The values
for the interlayer cations which are considerably less than those obtained
experimentally may indicate that Mg ions should be shifted from the
octahedral to interlayer positions.
Regardless of the difficulty of determining by calculation the right
amount of interlayet Mg, the calculations support the experimental
findings that Mg and Ca ions are present in interlayer positions in
vermiculite.
Taking into consideration the experimental results as well as the calculated results for interlayer cations, the formula for vermiculite may be
written as follows:
( H : O ) " ( M g ,C a ) r ( A l , F e , M g )
),
"(Si,Al,Fe)nO'a(OH
where * representsmols of IIzO, !, the interlayer ions, which may range
Lrom0.22-0.36,and z, the octahedralions, 3 or less.The exact quantities
ol r, y, and a can only be determined experimentally.
VpnrrrcarroN or rHE Exrsrplccn or VERMrcur,rrB-Culonrrp Mrxrunns
As a result of calculating the distribution of cations in the lattice for
certain vermiculites, Hendricks and Jefferson (5) found that there are
too many magnesium ions to fiIl the three octahedrai spacesavailable for
cations. Such a surplus also appearsin Table 14. Hendricks and Jefierson
concluded "that the surplus of atoms with octahedral coordination is
that they are partially present in brucite-like layers, R3++(OH)6between
the talc layers thus forming a chlorite-like structure." This conclusion
has been only partially verified, for only in certain vermiculites does the
excessof octahedral ions indicate a chlorite like structure, whereas in
others, as has already been shown, the surplus ions are present as exchangeableions, and therefore they occupy interlayer positions.
The existence of a vermiculite-chlorite like structure as proposed by
Hendricks and Jefierson was verified experimentally, however, by r-ray
and thermal methods. Base exchange determination and dehydration
data also yielded supporting evidence. The sample of vermiculite from
Lenni-Delaware Co., Pa., (sample no. 5) is apparently a vermiculite-
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chlorite. The base exchange capacity of this sample was 65 m.e. as
measuredby the NHa+ adsorbed,and the exchangeablebase was found
to be Mg++ (Table 1). This low NH+ capacity, as compared with the
other vermiculites, was not d,geto the presenceof K+, as in the vermiculite from Libby, Montanta, for K+ was absentfrom this sample,and the
amount of K+ the material was able to adsorb by exchangewas equal
to the NHr capacity as seenin Table 3.
The water content of this vermiculite at low temperature, as seen in
Table 10, was less than in the true vermiculite but its relation to the
exchangeablebase was identical to that of the true vermiculites as seen
in Tables 9 and 10.
Both of thesepropertiesindicate a similarity to the true vermiculites.
They only differ in magnitude, being about half those of the true vermiculites.
The differential thermal curve of this sample together with those of
two chiorites and a prochlorite are given in Figure 4. It is clearly seen
that the portion of the curve at the lower temperature is similar to that of
true vermiculite, whereasthe portion of the curve at high temperatures
is similar to that of the chlorites.
Taels 15. INmnpr,elre,n Sp.q.crNcsol Vrnurculnr,
exn Narun,q.l .tnn K-Sarunarnn Vrnurcur,rrr
Vermiculite
No. 1 and
No. 2

14.334

Mg-Saturated
Biotite

14.47
i\

Vermiculite
No. 5
Natural

t4.47i\

Mg-Serunlreo
Brorrrl,
No. 5, aNo Rrproor,rra

Vermiculite
No. 5
K-Saturat
rt

ttR

Ripidolite
Natural

14 47f\

Ripidolite
K-Saturated2

14.47
A

10.50
l -zJ

4.77
4..)J

4 .5 5

4. 5J

l.zJ

/.lo

/ .lo

4 . 76
4.55

4.76
4 .5 5

I Intensity of the reflections were weak.
2 No change in intensity of the reflections.

The *-ray difiraction patterns of lhe natural materials also re eals a
very clear distinction between the true vermiculite and the true chlorites.
The clearest distinction is shown by the wide spacings. The first and
second spacings of vermiculites 1 and 2, and the vermiculites prepared
from hydrobiotite and the biotite are found at about 14.33 A and
4.55 A, and no other spacingsappear betweenthesetwo (Table 15). The
chlorites-ripidolite and prochlorite, however, have two additional
s p a c i n g sw h i c h l i e b e t w e e nt h e 1 4 . 3 3A a n d t h e 4 . 5 5 A s p a c i n g sn; a m e l y
a t a b o u t 7 . 2 0 h a n d a t a b o u t 4 . 7 6 A . w i t h i n t e n s i t i e sa b o u t e o u a l t o
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that of the 14.33A litre.As was shown previously,when the true vermiculite is saturated with potassium, the n-ray pattern obtained is that of
biotite. In contradistinction to vermiculite it was found that when ripidolite and prochlorite were leached with potassium salts no change took
place in their r-ray difiraction pattern.
The r-ray diffraction pattern of the natural vermiculite-chlorite sample
under discussionwas similar to that of chlorite (Table 15) with the
exception that the intensity ol the 7.2 A line was only about half that
of the 14.47 L line. The difierencebetween the true chlorite and this
vermiculite-chloritewas best brought out when the latter was saturated
with K. The r-ray pattern of chlorite remained,but the intensitiesof the
14.474,7.23 h and the 4.76 h spacingswere gr_eatlyweakened.A new
spacing,that of biotite, appearedat about 10.4A the intensity of which
was very weak,
The foregoingtogether with tbe results obtained by Gruner indicate
that there are four general classesof vermiculite-like minerals found in
the state of nature, namely, (1) true vermiculite in which Mg++ occupies
interlayer positions correspondingto K+ in biotite. This material contains water betweenlattice layers. (2) Vermiculite-biotite mixtures, (3)
vermiculite-chloritemixtures, and (4) biotite-chloritemixtures. Gruner's
sample 11 appearsto belongin the last named class.
In a paper to follow, certain aspectsof the present investigation will
be cclnsideredfrom a point of view not adequately coveredherein. The
relationsof vermiculitesto the three layer clay minerals will also be discussed.
SuuuenY
l. It has been shown that vermiculite has pronouncedbaseexchange
property. fts baseexchangecapacity is approximately50 per cent greater
tiran of montmorillonite. The exchangeablecation in certain samplesis
exclusivelyMg. Samplesfrom other Iocalitiescontain exchangeableMg
and Ca ions.
2. The exchangeprocessis reversibleas betweenNa, Ca, Mg, and K
ions, but not completelyas betweenK, NHa, Rb, and Cs ions. The latter
behaviorof the exchangeprocesshas beenknown as "fixation."
3. Large flakes of vermiculite undergo base exchangeupon leaching
with salt solutionsalmost as readily as fine grainedsamples.
4. One of the most unique properties discoveredis that the kind of
excirangeableion present between the lattice layers determines: (a)
the degreeof expansionof the lattice, and (D) the degreeof hydration and
the nature of the difierential thermal curves of the material.
5. When K saturated, the properties of vermiculite closely approximate those of ordinary biotite.
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6. Gruner's hydrobiotite may be looked upon as ordinary biotite
interleavedwith vermiculite containing replaceableMg and Ca ions. It
can be converted completely into vermiculite by leaching rvith MgCh
solution or into biotite by leachingwith KCI solution.
7. It was shown that vermiculite may be interleaved with chlorite as
Hendricks et al. suggested.
8. Ordinary biotite can be converted into vermiculite by prolonged
leachingwith MgCh solution.
9. It follows therefore that vermiculite is simply I\{g rnica with Mg
ions playing the samerole as K ions play in micas.
10. A new formula is proposedfor vermiculite.
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